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sappearing Ring at Olympia May Come in Handy This Fall Whenever a Poor Bout Is Oif

WgNfAMIN AND TIPLITZ
,Ytllli 11f 1 SLllltLJ 1 KJ KJL Ujy

thenewol ympia a. a.
tton Rains Announces Star

yftopU 26 Independent
Gridiron Officials Meet

Lightweights Will

ft l M -
S ny KOBEKT W. MAXWELL

i Sports Editor IXcnlne Public Idfr
A?' NEW brown felt hat was pushed around the corner of our desk this morn-X- X

ing Underneath was a smiling face set on a rotund body, both fuce and
botly bclonsliiK to none other than I.eon L. Itains, boxing impresario and
prominent official of the Olympia A. A.

mission," he said as he leaned against4 "I am here on a very important
tfej desk and removed the Maekln. "To provo its importance, I deliberately
totk a taxlcab, and when it broke down at Ninth street I paid the full fare
iti..t ..,t,i.. H.1-- 'Hint's how anxious I was to sec you.

i "I wont to tell you about tlic Olympia the new Olympia wnicn opens
September 20. You probabl don't know it is the beat in the world, ho

fctinued, "and cot $175,000 to build. The feats are great. Tlwplaco is

eat. ' HIia""'"ilmmrntlntliL arc Kreat." Kv cry thins la Brent. 1 tell you

orf,

5 But a telephone menage interrupicu me mmoie, uu -- - -- ....u

t through the entire morning. Mr. Hains was highly excited and very

eeiious. He wanted nothing but a story on his now boing club, which has
bcin built among the ashes of the old iilacc. which was de!trocd by Are n

jnOnths ago. In nsking for a storj Mr. Hains acted with his usual becoming

modesty.
J However, judging from the descriptive and highly illuminating conversa-

tion, tho Olympia will be one of the boxing pa'accs of the world and a credit
to (Philadelphia. There will be seats for 4400, in the gallery and on tho
ground lloor. lint this is not all. Smoking rooms have been provided and
thl customers who have no interest in certain bouts will be spared the agony

ofj'sitting through them.
, The best tiling about the place is a disappearing ring. This is operated

by1 pulleys and raised Into position before tho show. If it is lowered every

time a bum right is put on. the invention will be a great help and a big suc-

cess. The posts will be of bra, filled with concrete, and in place of ropes
heavy white rubber will be used. This Is expected to prevent rope burns on

th fighters because there will be no ropes. Rubber burns will take their place.

J "I wish to announce," oaid Mr. ltains, when the opportunity presented
itott, "that the opening show will be held on September 20, and Joe Uenjaiulti

and Joe Tlplltz will be in the wind-u- Hilly Augelo and Johnny Drummle

nre in the i and the other bouts will be good. Our idea Is to ubc home

talent as much as possible. We will hnve stars when we can get them, but
the local bojs will have first call. Herman Taj lor, one of the best match-

makers in the country, will fee to that."
i President Ernest Jnmbor has hit upon a unique scheme to introduce

the new club to the public. On next Frlda night 4000 guests have been

invited to attend a boxing show. Several bouts will be put on and a battle-roy- al

will be featured.

is the hoxing center of the tcorld and the game

has been flourishing for more than 100 years. The new club should
j bring added prestige to the city.

Leo Comcay Will Promote Football This Fall
will hae another independent football team this year.

IIelnie Miller, Lou Little, Lud Wray, Johnny Scott and other former
college gridiron stars will be on the job again and will be ably assisted by
many others, dames will be plajcd at the Phillies' ball park on Saturdays
ami holidays, the season op'-nin- on October 22.

i, Leo Conway, the boy manager, has dusted oil his shin guards and is In
shape to handle' the business end of the proposition. Leo made a great hit
last year, and It was main! through his work that the independent game was

"Wo have a great line-u- p for this fall," he said. "In addition to

Miller Little, Wrav nnd Scott, we have Swede Youngstrom, of Dartmouth ;

White- - Thomas of State; Hill Ward, of Pcnn; Spagna, of Lehigh; Joe
Ddssoit, who captained Dartmouth in 1017; Anderson, of Colgate; Stan Cofall,

ot Notre Dame: Red Roderick, of Hcston College; Sam Webb, the sensa-

tional fullback from Stevens, and Nig Herry.
"As the season progresses we will have other stars and the public will

be, given the best football they eer have seen. The games last fall wore suc-

cessful because everybody knew the game and the players made few mistakes.
In, fact, they made tho game look easy.

' "The season will open on October 22 at the Phils' park against one of
tho strong locul teams. Then we go away on the 29th and play here again
on Election Day. We do not intend to run in opposition to the University
of Pennsylvania. We will play games In November, but nil of the big ones
m scheduled for December. Wo will meet Shenandoah. Coaldale, Washington
Ftold Club. Frankford. Holmeburg, Canton, Akron, Thorpe's Toledo team,
Atlantic City and Conshobocken.

"There is one thing I want to impress on you," continued Conway, "nnd
that is we will not use any players who now are In college, we will not solicit
their services, and if an college football player tries to negotiate with us I
will notify his coach. Indepindent football will be played by men who have
left school and are playing because they like the game. They have Just as
much Tight to Indulge in the sport as any one else and are in training now.

"The big games will be played in December. Jim Thorpe will be in
Toledo and has a great team. Canton also is in the field with most of last
year's stars, and the Akron eleven, last year's champions, are said to be
better than ever before. These attractions will bo staged after the college
season closes on Thanksgiving Day. The weather hero Is not too cold in
December nnd the public will support a team.

$ "We will be known as tho Union A. A. of Philadelphia, nnd anybody
desiring games either here or out of town should get into communication with
bm as soon as possible."

'i

JUIR. COXWAY has the right idea regarding Independent football.
f ,lfl It is perfectly proper for the former start to continue playing
f after leaving college, hut no college athlete should be approached.

h College football is the biggcit sport in the fall, but there is room
S for the independents.

$ Rules Will Be Interpreted Tomorroiv Night
plavcrs, managers, coaches nnd officials principally the latter

JBj will meet in New York tomorrow night at the nnnunl Interpretation meet-I- n.

This is held for the benefit of those who have read the rules and still
d6 not know what they arc all about. Many points nre made clear, new def-
initions handed out and everybody In the place will have a more thorough
understanding when tho meeting adjourns.

tjt For years most officials found it difficult to interpret the rules regarding
the forward pnss, but through these meetings the code has been simplified and
seldom does an intricate nmstion come up in the games. One of the tough
rulings was on an illegal forward paBS n pass which was made from a spot
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less than five yards bemud the scrimmage, ihere alwavs was an argument
s ploy if nn opponent intercepted the and made long run, but

.Mb been eliminated. The Is dead and nn Incom-
pleted pass In other words, the referee may his whistle immediately
after the illegal pass has been
I The rule which with shift plays Is likely to cause of troubl
unless it defined iror-rl- . nst year shifts not used very much
the big hut wl'l season. The coaches realize they
are given more liberties nnd will take ndvantage of

Only one sentence is used cover one of the most plays in
football. "A p'ayer not bo ruled in if he has both
fept stationary in the ground."

$ In other word-- - if bakfiold forward, land on both feet
simultaneously and while the bodies nre forward, start tho play,
rtjn be no ruling for ran in motion if the feet nre

on tho ground, even for of second. might be all
right, but doesn't sound The opposing coaih will have to lny
about stnrting before bull and officials will themselves con-

tinuous jam. ...
TIIIH rule and several others trill he interpreted, and it is hoped

tome definition trill he It trtl fjt-- lot of
trouble
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GERWiANTOWN HAS

HIGH-CLAS-
S SQUAD

High School This Season
Should Develop Best Foot-

ball Team in Years

OPENS WITH CAMDEN HIGH

By PAUL PKEP
Germantown High School students

have a feeling that their eleven will
be one of the best that has represented
the Green and White institution in
many moons.

True, no predictions nro being made
by Hie youngsters, but with four of
Inst season's nggrcgrutlon bnck nnd
Gene Barrett, of bnscbitll fame, out for
the team nnd performing brilllnntly.
they hnve formed opinions that are erj
optimistic.

Conch Fred Miller has had his candi-
dates out in the school yard every after-
noon this week. The practices hnve
been verv successful, nnd after turning
a critical eye on them, a member of the
faculty said :

"The material this season Is better
thnn we hnvo had in many years and
the eleven should be the snmc."

Al Rhond, the crnck center, will cap-
tain the aggregation this year and he
should mako u good lender. He knows
the pnmo, is good on both offensive and
defensivo work, und best of all. has the
boys pulling for him to make good as
a puot.

Johnny Kauffman. of bnehill fnme.
is once again to be the fulbnek. The
big feljow is in grent condition nnd Is
punting nnd passing in aplendid form.
As to his plunging nnd end running,
scrimmages have not yet started, so
nothing can be snid about him along this
line.

Ashby, formerly of Frankford High,
nnd Lungren. who also plays on the
bnvebnll and basketball teams, will be
the halfbacks. Both of these boys know-ho-

to play the bnckfield a littlo better
thnn nverngo, and will work in well
with Knufmnn.

Gene Bnrrett, captain of the baseball
team, is the real find of the institution
this srnson. Ho enn cither play end or
quarterback. As thero is no one on the
squad at tho present time, Gene will
probably be used as the signal caller.

Nine games will be played by the team
this year. The first of these will be

fnmuii. flO Tim A..- - .... .... Unl
schedule, outside of the Interscholastic
League games, are as follows:

October T St Jneoh'. nnv
Noifmber Colllnnwood ltlnh, away.
N'oi ember It Norrljtonn High, away.

Trenton High Drills
Word conies from Treuton High

School that the initial practice was held
on Tuesday. Close to fifty cnndldutcs
reported, nnd Conches Armstrong nnd
Short gavo them nn interesting talk on
plans for the coming year.

Of twenty-on- e letter men from last
yacr only eight are expected to return,
Slamin. MoKenzlo. llerricn, Hoppe,
Mlshclish, Ertel, Emmons nnd Thorn
being the ones who will most likely be
been in a Red and Black uniform ngain.

Flestal. Lefkowitz. Bodenwcier, A.
Miller, Fnrrell. E. Connors, Hlllynrd.
Bloor and M Donald, new members of
the squad, also look to have the goods.

HARRISBURG MAY ENTER

Likely to Be Eight Clubs In Eastern
Basketball League

Harrisburg may be represented in tho
Eastern Basketball League after all.
Gordon Ford recently passed up the
franchise. Harry Weber, who has been
identified with ease snort In tho pnnitnl
for many years, came forward and made
n bid for tho franchise.

He has been practically awarded the
same, but is looking for iilncru heforo
announcing any definite plans". The only
ones on tno list tor Harrisburg are
Glasco, Lawrence, Cashman, Francklo
and one other, all remnnnts of the
powciftil Germantown mnchtne. All tho
stars. Hnlmnn, Brugg. Ripley nnd
Meehnn, have been awarded elsewhere.

Weber was in this city lust cven'ng
and had a tall; with some of tho nlavers
in question nnd has promised to give
nn answer some time today as to
whether tho team will enter the league.

ANOTHER FOR HATCH

Motorists Have Not Been Defeated
In Last Nine Games

The Hatch Motor Company, of the
Philadelphia Manufacturers' Baseball
League, defeated Art Loom, of the
Manufacturers' League, last evening by
the score of 0 to 1. It marked the ninth
successive game in which Hatch has
not been beaten.

Tho victory was one of tho best of
the season, ns the Hatch wrecking crow
chased "Lefty" Wilson, the stnr local
southpaw, from the hill. Hatch 1ms a
number of big games with local semi-pro- s

on the schedule for the remainder
of the season. Tomorrow they meet
Forty-eight- h Ward at Twenty-fift- h

street nnd Snjder avenue.

Boxer Dies of Injuries
KlnithiiMiton. N Y , Hcrt 1(1 Jarnn

J'.cDorald tcnt-ono- , a boxer, died herelt iiiuhi from Injuries received In a mntch
l;f''jr an athletic club In thin city several

aKu Ho collaiued In the rlnir anlwan t.tken tu a hospital In n
cundlt'on Surgeons operated to relieve
n sur.. on th hrsln but were unsurceas
rul An autopsy showed death resulted
from th- - rupture of a small blood wmsol
In the briln There was no fracture of tile
skull No arrests have been made.

Boots and Saddle

Miss Muffins is well placed in the
special ullownnoe affair at Latonla to-

day, with Ilunzaf and Buddy Kean ns
runnors-up- . Kettlna, of tho J. N.
Camden stable, on some form would be
dnngerous, but appears to be in dull
condition.

Horses well placed in other races
are: Tlrst A, N. Aiken, Honor Man,
Columbia Tenn ; second Salamander,
Tamper, Settle; third I'osternu, Mel-vi- n.

J. C. Stone; fourth Fnradcr,
United Vcrdle, Louis A. ; sixth Una
Clark, Aloft. Martha Fallon; seventh-H- igh

Gear, Kluipalong, Grace.

At Ottawa: First Itace Overrun,
Iliisuale. Nellie Harper; second Plain
Hill, Tiirascnn, Myrtle Crown; third
Mouette. Sweet IJouquet, War Fox;
fourth Dajduo. I.nds Love, Ikey T. ;

fifth George W.. She Devil, High
Olvmpus, sixth Oriental Hark, Little
Dear, Chimera; seventh Flroworth,
Just Fancy, Counsel.

At Ilelmont Kxterminntor will hnvo
almost a wnlk arounu mr tno Autumn
Gold Cup nt Ilelmont today, ns Hell-sol-

is tho only other horse entered
Horses which seem best in other Ilel-

mont races today, are: First--Pickwi-

Illue ltelle, Itulo ; second- - Crest
Hill. LeMnrsourin. Algiirdl: third- -
Mlraclo Man, Northwnles, Ilelskl; fifth

.Mile, waueau, J'.uwma, jjimmesuaie ,

sixth Sf. Henry, Yankee Star, Knot
Gross.
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50 YELLOWJACKETS

ANSWER GRID CALL

Coach Johnson, of Frankford,
and Lou Hayes, of Holmes-bur- g,

Not to Steal Players

OPEN SEASON OCTOBER 1

The Frankford Yellowjackcfj will
hold their second football practice of the
season tomorrow afternoon on Brown's
Field, Oxford Pike. Fifty candidates
answered the first cnll of Coach George
Johnson at the initial workout, and
the crld mentor of the Yellowjackets
confined the nfternoon's toll to n light
signal drill, but while the men were in
uniform for several hours the work was
of a very light rature.

Hut fifteen dajs now rcmnin until the
opening game with the
eleven on October 1, and Johnson in-

tends to put his athletes through a pro-gra- m

of intensive training beginning
afternoon when tho first scrim-

mage of the season will be held.
Johnson has nlready familiarized him-

self with the ability of his- proteges nndlegards the material at hand tho very
best that Frankford has ever had. Thelollowjnckets have not as et an-
nounced the full personnel of their
eleven and it Is likely that Manager
Howard Uowker will make nn interest-
ing announcement within the next tendnj s.

Independent sports in Philadelphia
have reached a high stage these nays.

iruiuig I'injers is a lavorlte pastime,
but poor sportsmanship, and while on
the subject it may be well to note that
Lou Hayes, conch of Holmesburg, held
n conference with George Johnson last
evening and the pair signed a gentle-
man's agreement not to toMi nnv of
the players thev have signed at any tim.
during the season.

This is a move in the right direc-
tion and will benefit the fans, ns they
will not see a group of players with
one team this week and the same bunch
in the opponents line-u- p tho following
week. Howard Uowker has worked
nam during tho idle months nnd has
provided the Yellowjackets' coach with
n galaw of stars.

Trankford residents ore back of the,
team, and n mass-meetin- g will be

September 21, at tho
Frankford Library, at which tlmo the
football association will disclose its
full plans for the season. Tho citizens
of Frankford want the championship
this season, nnd will spare no means to
secure the same.

Manager Uowker hns only definitely
arranged three games. The dates of
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Uaie's 55 Homer Sees

End of 3799 Strait) Lids

Now York, Sept. 10. The keeper
of the Polo Grounds could wear n
different lint cverj day for more than
ten yenrs if lie had saved all the
straws that were sacrificed yester-
day when "Ilabe" lluth broke tho
world's homo-ru- n record with his
fifty-fift- h circuit swat.

The fans were waiting for some
excuse to get rid of their summer
headgear, the season for which off-

icially expired jesterdny, and when
Huth hit his homer, hats fairly
rained on tho diamond,

A demon statistician essayed to
count them nfter they had been
rnked into a pile by groundsmen,
but quit on Xo. 3700 nt dusk, with
a big heap still uncounted.

the contests with Holmesburg nnd
are not jet finnlly agreed

upon, but both nro on Urown's Field
this season. The opening attraction
will be on October 1,
nnd on tho 8th will come Hobart and
the lfith has been given to Allcntown.

Nearly all the stars of last year's
team attended the first prnctlce, in-

cluding Lew Kauffman, who received
nttcution of the critics in tho Union
game last year and who is a star on
the Ivlns Unseball Club ; Nemslc, of
North Dnkotn Aggies ; Johnny Strange,
of Frankford High; Hill Oberfelt,
Twenty-eight- h Division; Frank Dale,
captain, formerly of United States Ma-

rines; Dick Supplee, of Penn, ojid Hill
Ridpath, of Swarthmore.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
NINE TO PLAY FLEISHER

Crack Local Clubs Clash on Form-

er's Field Tomorrow Afternoon
Two of the city's lending independent

baseball teams clash tomorrow after-noo- n

in one of the most importnnt games
of the season. Straw-bridg- & Clothier
tackles Fleisher Yarn on tho former's
field at Slrty-thir- d and Walnut streets
nt 3 o'clock.

Manager Truitt, of Straw-bridge- , is
anxious to win, ns lie believes he has a
right to claim the city championship if
he can dispose of Dewy O'Urien and
his downtown aggregation.

Griesliaber or Hockcnbury will hurl
for rioHier. while Iluv Collins or Ilig
Geotge I'lirnshaw will be on tho hill for
Straw bridge. It should result in one
of the best gnmes of the season.

Caspar and McLaughlin Draw
Darby Cnspar, of the Mount Carmel

Catholic Club, and Johnny McLaughlin, of
South l'hlludelphla, boxed four fast rounds
tc a draw last nlxht at the carnival gcn
by the Mount Tarmel Church In the other
brut Klil Ilroad quit to Hlrhle nutter In
the B'cond, I'usney Walker outclassed Kid
Wolf and Charlie Roodchlld had the better
of Mat Delaney Mlclcev OallaBher refereed
the bouta and Hobby Calhoun was the an-
nouncer.
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BREAKING RECORD

"Babe's" Slide to Third Base
Puts Him Temporarily

Out of Game

CLOUTS SCORED 101 RUNS

New York, Sept. 10. Babe Ruth's
day of triumph on the diamond yester-
day when he set n now record of Sli

home runs had n rather bad wind-u-

for the home run king was injured in
the seventh inning of tho second game.
Ho cither pulled a muscle in his groin
or sprang a chnrley horse, nnd it Is
possible that he will have to take a va-

cation of two or three days.
Ruth's injury came after n surprise.

The Browns looked for the Babe to
try for nnother homer off Henry, a
recruit. But Ruth crossed them by
laying down a neat bunt nnd beating
the throw ny Collins. Meusel's single
Bent Ruth to second, nnd Babe got to
third whon "Pinn fnmnA Tni,aa1 T..
avoiding a double play Ruth slid Into
tho bag nnd was injured. Fewster was
sent in to run for him.

In establishing hiq world's record for
home runs, Ruth hit them with none on
base, "one on" nnd "two on," but did
not tlim tllO trlol- - with tlio l.ntn. 111.1
In mnkins; his fifty-fift- h yesterday off

iiuync. no urove Home one
runner ahead of him.

Nineteen nf,, hiq.... linmnfa i.nv,n ...Y.a..u.i.v... luu.c nuvu
there were no runners on the bases.
twenty-si- x with one on baso and ten
with two runners on the sacks.

Rlltll tnmln hla ronnnt In tlin nM.n
plajed from April 10 to September lf.
in ipni no crncKeti out live circuitclouts, in May ho added ten more, in
Juno ho made thirteen, in .Tuly andAugust ten each month nnd so far this
month ho hns walloped the ball for
seven homers.

Chestnut Hill Cancels Game
W II. Chapman, of the Chostnut Hill

baseball team unnouncen that owlnic to amlKunderstnndlng tho rnme arranged with
It for Saturday. September 17. nt Ita ground!
ut Chestnut Hill haa Kpn canooled.

i

BABE RUTH

and Top in Hits
But Is Forty Runs Either

After Evans'

UY GRANTLAND KICE
Tlio Narrow Squeak

Last tifnAr dreamed that I teas
pitching

A tint:. t the. ltM !. ttftnt .

And ttco wrra on and two tccro out
In iAm souhgnpplng dream.

And token I looked nroinnt again
I almost hit the mat,

For a fellow warned George Herman
Ruth

Was strolling up to bat.

And then I thought "I'll icalb thin
boob

And so clamp on the Ud;
And then I looked around and saw

What I had tecnt and did.
For all I had to handle now

Was Mcuscl In his prime.
Hut just before I choked to death,

I teokc up just in time.
i

Hornsby nnd Hcllmnn

HORNSBY, the Cardinal premier, hns
his league so far nt bat

that no one else is in sight. Iln has
opened one of the greatest gaps in nil
batting history, a record-brcnkln- g lend.

Heilmann, of Detroit, who hns kept
even pace with Hornsby, hns come
upon rougher competition. Ho hns had
Cobb on his heels for over six weeks
with Ruth nnd SIslcr close enough to
take quick ndvantnge of nny 6lump.

Hornsby can drop ten stories nnd
meet no one coming up. Heilmann can
afford no such luxurious descent. He
was passed by Cobb in the Inst fort-

night and needed five hits in u biuglc
game to regain pnrt of his old margin.

Run Makers.

AS n runmnkcr there will bo only one
mnn on the chnrt. Ruth is nfter

nnother record here.
Hornsby and Heilmann hnve made ap-

proximately thirty more hits thnn Ruth
hns made. Yet the "Babe" is forty
runs beyond cither, more thnn forty
runs niicad of Heilmann.

To crnck "Ty" Cobb's g

record two successive yenrs is one of

:M. & H. SELL
Not Too Late to Join

Ch
.

JpSvIY

w

jm m f
Snle

j;.5()

IS
RUN-GETTIN-G RECORD

Hornsby Heilmann Biffing Bambino
Yankee Slugger Beyond

"Chick' Crown

ML & H.

CONTEST
and to Win One of the
Prizes, Worth $300

M7
Wxfm

WATER
Special

,ET T3
fiOLI"

MOSKOWITZtVHFRBAi

Open Thursday and

the ton achievement!, in t. ,
career. L BluWi

Things That Happen

Seldom happens unto mc.

WV;V; noZatTate. fa

6r?'c "A lie that's against
approach.

the-These are shots I always get--. P'
Just before they wake mo up

W- - II, P.
AH-Tlm- o Stuff
"WHAT'S the matter with this .tcamVte, ?t'tCobb, right field; Sneaker. cenWtT
Ruth, left field; Rt "".Hns, second base; Bnncroft si.nVt.r0'
Hornsby, third base; 0,""a,KCan you bent it?" catcher.

Only in one or two spot. ir.n.Wagner could never be
any All-St- cluster. In aiflJP
present era hns offered great? til.-- !nnything in tho . '
Cobb Speaker Ruth," SIslcr 0ow2
nUd Hornsby have never been tonn.J
by any Individual stars.
Tlio Assault

Peering over tho top of his then.,today, "Chick" Kvans. amateur B
champion of the United States
Bobby Jones. Francis Oulmet

canM,
Gardner, Willie Huntci ami aboutthirty others of note attempting
encircle his defenses. N0 wnnj
"Chick" is collecting every s(rok0 hi
hns to offer.

Defending a golf title is one of thomightiest of nil tests. The record,show how few have succeeded Amias the game gets faster and ,,,,
with so many new stars coming theassignment develops greater nnd Ercai"
er trouble. One off dny some vounr.ster on his Rnme and tho old iceoto
chnnges hands.

Autumn loaves its visiting card in
two ways. One is the drifting brows
leaf. The is a request for bo
ninny orld Series tickets. And there
nro more of the than the former.

CopvrloM. I9tl. All rlohts reserved

IT FOR LESS

Sport, thrills and good time for everybody. Contest doesn't
close until October 15. Come in and register, there's no obligation.
Fish nre running big nt nil the salt-wat- er fisljing points. If you'ro
lucky nnd belong to the contest, you may carry away a prize.

ajS?5jjj52 This Key Ring, Wrench & Identification Mark
i FREE to Members of Fishing Contest

V,' uivc 50" "n ''?cn"cn"0'i number, and stamp it oi noveltv. If
VjJ keys are lost, finder can learn owner's name and addreai through us.

Hundreds of kegi returned to owners.

The Famous HER3VIOS
HMarar&gp

Tho
ones Urass, nickel plated cannot rust. Multi-
plying with click and rtrnK. 2G0 yard capacity.

mMSMffnmUnuHiinl

CI.VIIS

other

latter

512 MARKETS'

REEL NOW
$

kind that cntches the bltr

Ml. - J U ftll., r .

Saturday Evenings

unouTicing
19

AFTER

FISHING

22

STANDARD, $370

NEW MODELS

ON DISPLAY NOW
Prices Reduced
Machines Improved
i erms Lowered scout,

Early Inspection Invited
Demonstration Gladly Given

SleD in nnd rpp tho YVnviJ'o
lnl lTj:.. y--r.- b

Mailed

Chief,

T
JSx-i- -

"Mt iriuiur LfJCie Princess

(Prices F. O. Ii. Spring field, Mass.) Slis"'

mUmW.'Bvnch. Store . f"4
)

.' ..i
h?. v.-- - M.i. , 'i-.- ..

47. .
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